
Dear Parents/Guardians,  

  
Your child has expressed interest in trying out for the Woodstock North High School Cheerleading squad.  
This packet is to inform you and your child about the responsibilities that come with being a cheerleader at 
WNHS.  Please be sure to read ALL the information in this packet BEFORE signing the consent form.  

  
As a member of this squad your child will be expected to attend:  any cheer camp or clinics, all football and 
home basketball games, any other sporting event that the school and the coaches decide to participate in 
including competitions, and be present at fundraising activities and pep rallies.  Tumbling is also encouraged 
as well as helping with the Thunder cheer program.  As you can see, this will take up a huge amount of your 
child’s time from the middle of August until the middle of March with some summer time as well.  
Cheerleading practice must be attended 2-4 times a week depending on the season after school from about 
4:00-6:30.  Working will not be accepted as an excuse for missing practice. To earn a letter for the sport your 
child must finish their full commitment that they signed up for at the time of tryouts and cannot quit to join 
another sport. 

  

Workshops and tryouts will be held starting April 10th.  Attendance at the workshop will be essential for the 
Wednesday tryout.  The schedule is as follows:  

  

Monday – Tuesday April 10th – 11th:  Tryout workshops at Woodstock North Auxiliary Gym from  
4:45 – 6:45 p.m.  

  

Wednesday,  April 12th:  Tryout Finals at Woodstock North Dance studio/wrestling room.  (First group 

sign up will be around 4-4:30 p.m. )   
  

Workshops will begin promptly at 4:45 and will last until 6:45 P.M.  All application material must be in 
BEFORE participation may begin, as parental permission is needed.  Tryouts will begin as soon as possible on 
Thursday and will conclude when the last group has finished with tryouts.  Please be there at least half an hour 
before your tryout time to warm up and practice with your group.  We will try to keep to the tryout times as 
best we can but please allow for half hour in both directions of the tryout time.   

  
Selections will be made based on performance at the tryout and a requirement of passing the required amount 
of classes.  JV and Varsity will be chosen purely by scores and not by year in school.  If a junior or senior wants 
to be considered for Varsity only then it needs to be indicated on their tryout form.  

  
Your signature of the attached permission slip will indicate your consent for your child to participate in 
workshops, tryouts, summer practices, and practices throughout the school year.  Your signing also means that 
you are aware of the cost that is also a part of being on the cheerleading squad.  Cheerleading will require a 
great deal of time and energy, but the rewards your child will experience as a member of this squad will prove 
to be well worth their time.    

  
Good Luck at tryouts!  

  
Kelly Firkus McAdow  

Varsity Cheer Coach Woodstock North High School  



 

Woodstock North High School  

Tryout Information  
  

Although we do attend competitions, including state, the main goal of a cheerleader is to 
increase school spirit at games and during school functions.  Competition occurs only a few 
days out of the year, I want cheerleaders who want to support our schools sports as well as 
compete, not cheerleaders who are only here for the competition.  
  

Participation in Cheerleading, as well as any other school sport or activity is a privilege, not a right 
and the student must meet specific requirements to be selected and participate.  
  

Application Forms  

The attached forms must be filled out and turned in on or before April 10th.  No member can 
participate in the workshops until these items are turned in on the FIRST day of the workshop.    
  

Workshops  

Workshops will begin Monday in the Auxiliary gym at WNHS.  There are to be no previous cheer 
apparel to be worn to the workshop or tryouts.  All dress code rules also must be followed.  
Remember that we will be stunting, dancing, kicking and cheering so a gym shoe with adequate 
support is suggested.  It is in your best interest but not mandatory to attend the workshops.  Please 
let me know if you need alternative plans due to other school functions.  
  

Tryouts  

Tryouts will be held Wednesday this year.  An early or late tryout can be signed up for by the 
tryout group.  A plain T-shirt, black shorts, white socks and white gym shoes are to be worn 
during the tryout process.  Hair is to be worn up or pinned away from the face.  No jewelry, fake 
or long nails or excessive make-up should be worn either.    Sharp motions, jumps, knowledge 
of routines, voice, enthusiasm and tumbling will be judged.  Teacher recommendations also 
factor in to the scores.  Tryouts are closed to the public and results will be announced as soon as 
possible after tryouts.  Please do not call the school for results.  
  

Judges  

There will be up to six judges.  All judges are qualified and experienced professionals.  Scores will 
be kept confidential and the judge’s decision will be final.    

 

Parent Meeting 

 There will be a mandatory parent meeting that will be held prior to the start of practices.  One 

parent/guardian must attend with their athlete to be able to start practice.  If the meeting is missed 

an alternate meeting must be scheduled with the coach prior to the start of the athlete practicing. 
  
  
  



  

Approximate Cost For Supplies***NEW MEMBER*** 

  

 Shoes     $70.00   

 Briefs     $12.00  

Midriff bodysuit    $35.00  

Warm-ups   $80.00  

Sweatshirt   $25.00  

WNHS T-shirt  $12.00  

Travel Bag   $20.00  

Bow     $17.00  

Tumbling      $10/month **  

 Summer clinic   $150***  

Choreo Camp/Music $110*** (Varsity members only)  
  

**can change due to # of months we participate  

***Stunt clinic/Cheer camp/competition camp—depending what route we choose may be an 
additional cost of at least $50.  
  

If you are a new member all items must be purchased.  Our hope is to lower costs by keeping 

the same warm-ups, sweatshirt and t-shirt over the years that your child is on the team so 
that after the first year only bows, camp and shoes will need to be purchased.  The squad may 
purchase other optional items such as socks and ribbons.  Money must be turned in by the date set 
at our first meeting or your child will not receive the required supplies needed to participate on the 
squad.  If installment plans need to be made we can make confidential agreements, but a parent 
must set up a meeting with me to do so.  Please only make such arrangements with me if absolutely 
necessary because our account has to have the right amount in it to pay our bills.    
  

We do offer a rental program for certain items for $50 if cost is a problem, again please feel free 

to talk with me as I don’t want cost to prohibit a member from being on the cheerleading 

team.  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 



 

Parental Consent Form/Liability Release  

  

I give permission for my son/daughter___________________________to participate in the cheerleading 

workshops and tryout.  In signing this form I agree that I have read and understand the guidelines and 

requirements for participation in the cheerleading tryouts.  I also acknowledge the risks involved with jumping, 

tumbling and stunting that could possibly occur due to participation.  I further acknowledge that my 

son/daughter is assuming the risk of such physical injury by his/her participation and I release Woodstock North 

High School and its representatives from any claims for personal illness or injury that they may sustain during 

participation in this activity.  In signing, I further understand and agree to the time my child and I will need to 

devote and the financial aspects that are required to be a successful cheerleader.  Finally I am aware that the 

decision of the judges is final and I will respect that decision. Return to Kelly Firkus McAdow.  

  

  

____________________________      __________________________  

Athlete’s Signature        

  

  Parent or Guardian’s Signature  

____________________________      __________________________  

Address             Home Phone  

____________________________      __________________________  

City               Work Phone  

____________________________      __________________________  

Grade School Attending or WNHS ID#  

  

          

  CURRENT Year In School for 2016-2017  

Schedule of Classes  

  

 Period         Subject       Teacher      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

  

  

Squad trying out for: VARSITY____________JV____________Both___________  

(Please keep in mind if you try out for Varsity only instead of both your score may limit you from being a 

cheerleader altogether.)  

  

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:  
Parent Permission:_____________      Medical Release Card:_____________  

Teacher Evaluation:__ __ __ __ __      Emergency Card:__________________  

GPA:_________________________      Athletic Eligibility:_________________  

Constitution:__________________      Money Turned In:_________________  



                    

Questionnaire 

 

Name:__________________________________________ 

 

Squad trying out for(circle one):   JV     VARSITY      BOTH 
(Reminder:  mark only what you are really willing to do.  Marking varsity only however may 

prevent you from being on any team if your scores are not at the varsity level) 

 
Commitment is for the fall and winter seasons unless arranged with coach before tryouts or if the 

coach decides to assign someone to the football only or basketball only squads based on scores.  I 

understand that I will not earn a letter or certificate for any season if I don’t honor my full 

commitment and if I quit I will not be able to try out for another fall or winter sport if I committed 

to the full year. Please sign your name_________________________  

 

While cheer or tumbling experience is preferred it is not required  
 

1)  Cheerleading experience: (check all that apply and fill in information) 

_____None 

_____Recreational League name:_____________________Number of years:________ 

_____Middle School cheer name:_____________________Number of years:________ 

_____All-Star gym name:___________________________Number of years:________ 

_____High School Team name:________________________Number of years:________ 

 

2)  Dance experience: 

School(s):____________________________________Number of years:___________ 

 

3)  Stunting experience: 

Primary stunt position (circle one): Flyer  Base  Back  None/No experience  

             yet 

 

Additional stunt positions: Flyer  Base  Back  Front  None 

 

4)  Tumbling: 

Are you currently enrolled in tumbling (circle one):    YES   or    NO 

Where?______________________ 

Instructors name:__________________________ 

How often: (once a week, twice a month,..):_____________________ 

When did you start the above class:_______________ 

Any prior tumbling classes please list:________________________________________________ 

 



Please mark an X in the appropriate column.  These skills must be done on a cheer mat to mark yes or 

maybe.  Spring floors are not used in high school cheer so the skill must be performed on a cheer mat.  A 

back hand spring or above is preferred for Varsity level. 

SKILL Yes 

I’m able to perform this 

skill without a spot 

Almost 

I’m able to perform this 

skill with a light spot 

No 

I am unable to 

perform this skill as 

of now 

Forward Roll    

Cartwheel    

Round-off    

Front walk over    

Standing Back Handspring    

Standing Tuck    

Round-off/Back 

Handspring (1 or more) 

   

Round-off/Back Tuck    

Round-off/Back 

Handspring/Back Tuck 

   

Round-off/Back 

Handspring/Lay-ou 

   

Round-off/Back 

Handspring/Full Twist 

   

 

 

5) Aside from cheer and gymnastics, what other commitments do you have?  (Job, clubs, choirs, bands, drivers 

ed, volunteer activities,etc.) 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6) Why do you want to be a Woodstock North Cheerleader? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Teacher recommendation Forms:  Please fill in your name, cut out and give to each teacher you have this semester to fill out 

our online teacher recommendation forms.  You must have CURRENT teacher recs to tryout.  If you are outside the Woodstock 

school system please email me for a hard copy at Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

  

Hi, ______________________________________________________ is interested for trying out for the WNHS   

                                 (Cheerleader name)                           

Cheerleading team for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please fill out a confidential teacher recommendation at the link 

provided in the email sent to you previously or by going to   

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7m
Cy CP1EBbU/viewform  
Thank you for your time!  

Any questions please contact me at Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

  
Hi, ______________________________________________________ is interested for trying out for the WNHS   

                                 (Cheerleader name)                           

Cheerleading team for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please fill out a confidential teacher recommendation at the link 

provided in the email sent to you previously or by going to   

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7m
Cy CP1EBbU/viewform  
Thank you for your time!  

Any questions please contact me at Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

  
Hi, ______________________________________________________ is interested for trying out for the WNHS   

                                 (Cheerleader name)                           

Cheerleading team for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please fill out a confidential teacher recommendation at the link 

provided in the email sent to you previously or by going to   

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7m
Cy CP1EBbU/viewform  
Thank you for your time!  

Any questions please contact me at Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

  

Hi, ______________________________________________________ is interested for trying out for the WNHS   

                                 (Cheerleader name)                           

Cheerleading team for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please fill out a confidential teacher recommendation at the link 

provided in the email sent to you previously or by going to   

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7m
Cy CP1EBbU/viewform  
Thank you for your time!  

Any questions please contact me at Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

  

Hi, ______________________________________________________ is interested for trying out for the WNHS   

                                 (Cheerleader name)                           

Cheerleading team for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please fill out a confidential teacher recommendation at the link 

provided in the email sent to you previously or by going to 

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7

mCy CP1EBbU/viewform  Thank you for your time!Any questions please contact me at 

Kfirkus@wcusd200.org  

https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/wcusd200.org/forms/d/1aWt0r0E61_s7Xu1pgPvVLb089HkB0JwU7mCyCP1EBbU/viewform


  
  
  
  

All athletic paperwork is currently handled online.   

 

***IMPORTANT:  You must register online to tryout and attend clinics*** 
 

To do so go to the Woodstock North High School web page.  Click on athletics on the left 

hand side.  Click registration.  Sign up for fall cheerleading.  Contact the athletic office with 

any questions.  

  

 

GOOD LUCK AND I LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU! 


